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by the
Flood !

We have some Carpets that
were slightly damaged by
water that we will sell at
A BIQ REDUCTION.

H. J. LEONARD.

We Give Special
Attention

to our Tea and ColTee department. For uni-

formity of flavor there is no coilVe on the market that will equal
CHASK & SANHOKN'S. We can furnish them at the following
prices:

Rio, No. 44 15c per lb.
Cilcilion Eio 18c " "
Bear Rio 22c
Choice Rio 25c

Special A. M. and J. ;50c

0. G. Java and Moclia 155c

Seal Brand J. and M. Mc
The liest Japan Tea is put uj in lh packages and labeled

SEAL HHAN1) and commands the same distinction in the Tea
Market that Seal Hrand ColTee does in the ColTee Market; viz:
THK VKKY HFST. We also keep in stock teas as cheap as JJOc

per lb. We have English IJreakfast Tea, Gunpowder and Salada.

ROBINSON 8c HUDSON,

Elerlrlf Light Suit Ended at Lnnt- .-
IIuh Kvcii In the Court

Over Two Yrn.
There is an end to all things, and

the word "finis" is now written in the
ase of the Heldinr Land it Improve

ment, Co. vs. the City of llelding,
ommonlv spoken of as the electric

liirht case, which has been fought
through the lower courts and linished
in the supreme court, that august
lxidy having rung down the curtain by
its decision handed down last week,
reallirming that of the lower court
and awarding the case to the defend
mts. It only remains now to figure
up the costs and pay the bill, and it is

safe to say that it has cost all the
parties involved a tidy sum.

The question of street lighting for
the city is settled so far as we can see
until the expiration of the present
contract with the Citizens Light Co.,
which has a little over two years yet
to run, when new bids will have to be
made and with two companies in the
Held and anxious to secure the busi-

ness It looks as though the city might
lie in shape to get lights very cheap.
This ought to lie a pleasing outlook to
citizens who are interested in neither
side of this light lietween the two

companies, but are only interested in

securing lights ascheaplyas possible.
The decision of the supreme court,

which is written by Judge Hooker and
concurred in by the other justices, is

quite lengthy and covers quite a num
ber of pages typewritten copy. Some
of the principal points are as follows:

"It the year the city advertised
for bids for street lighting, and the
Spencer Klectric company made a
proposition which it afterwards with
drew, when another olTer was accept-
ed, and a conditional contract was
made with some citizens to form a

corporation, erect a plant, and fur
nish street lights for a stipulated
price.

'The bill in this cause was tiled to
enjoin the carrying out of the con

tract, and was dismissed upon the
hearing. The complainant has ap-

pealed.
"The grounds upon wnich com- -

plaintant asks relief arc, 1st, That
the council has no authority to make
the contract under the law. Jd, That
it has not complied with the law, and
'id, That there was collusion between
the council or its memler, and the
persons with whom they sought to
contract, to prevent competitive bid

ding.
"There are two sources from which

lielding might derive authority to
make its contract, tirst its charter,
second act No. laws of 1811, Com p.
laws .sec..'! H, etc. Hither issuthcent,
if authority can le found in it.

"Act lst is an independent act, and
is held to apply to all cities of the
prescribed class, which were in exist
ence when it was passed, or haveleen
reated since. It is contended that

it cannot apply to a city, whose char
ter does not provide the manner lor
letting contracts for public lighting,
which, it is said the charter of Held
inr dors not. This seems to us a
forced construction, a more reason
ible one being, that it applies to all
:ities, but requires conformity to
charter requirement when they ex
ist. The letting of a contract for a

period of ten years is not so compll
cated a transaction as to require spc
cilic provisions for so doing. In the
tbsencc of charter provisions the
council may make a contract with
my one whom it chooses.

"It is claimed that act ! cannot
apply to lielding which has a special
charter passed two years after the
enactment of act 1. We see no iHf

ference in this respect, between a

city specially chartered, and one or

ganized under the provisions of the
general statute.

"it is complaintant's claim, that
it could so, it was necessary to

submit the question, whether or not
the electors would avail themselves
of the provisions of the act, and that
this could only be done upon a petl
tion of loo freeholders, and a resolu
tion which gave the electors the oi- -

portunitv to dctcrmic whether they
would have a contract or a municipal
plant.

"Sec. 2 of act 180 should be reason

ably construed. It adopts act five of
the session laws of 1H70, but as that
act nowhere alludes to contracts, and
was designed onlv to provide for the
erection of municipal plant, it should
not and cannot be held, to prescribe a
method for contracting.

"Moreover, said Sec. 2, provides
that the council may have power to
take action under Act 18(5, whenever
it shall by resolution declare it to 1

expedient to acquire or construct, or
whenever it shall deem it expedient
to contract.

"Hut Sec. 2 puts some limitations

Young Mi'ii and Yountc Women
I.cavliiK the Farms for City Life.
According to a bulletin issued by

the census department, in UKHJa little
over 37 per cent, or 2S,411,(t)3 people,
of the United States lived In cities of
of over 4,000 population. In l8!H)aliout
32.0 per cent lived in cities while in
1N.no only 25.8 per cent lived in cities.
This shows clearly how the popula
tion of the United States is gradually
drifting to the cities and away from
the country.

There are several reasons for this.
First, the young man and young wo

men on farms and in rural communi
ties, of each generation, grow more
restless and fond of city life. They
crave excitment or association with
large numbers of people. They are
sent away to schools and colleges and
become imbued with a feverish desire,
sometimes called ambition, to plunge
into the vortex of city life.

In the second place the young man
is told that farming is not what it
used to lie and that there is no chance
for him "at home." The young wo
man strikes out for herself to see the
world and lands in some city.

It is useless to point out the dangers
to this trend of population. From a
moral and physical point of view it is

injurious to the race. Life in the
large cities for the man or woman off

the farm is the worst kind of a snare
and a pitfall. The tenement districts
and the crowded portions of the big
cities tell of the dangers to the young
men and women.

After all, a farm is an ideal abiding
place. A man with a place paid for
with a contented wife and happy chil
dren, with horses, cattle, cows and
pigs, is a king a monarch. Hut alas
he often does not realize how happy
and contented he is until the city
craze takes hold of him or his child
ren. Then look out for trouble.

The farm with the trolley near its
door, and quick communication with
the city when desired, is the most dc
sirable spot on earth.

Morn I ni; Train From Lansing.
Upon the completion of the Cireen

ville-Stanto- n cutoff of the Here Mar
luette the Rann'kr looks for quite a
few changes in our train service
Lansing's Mayor J. F. Ilammell is also

uiticipating changes advantageous
to his city. He stated a few days ago

I believe we will have a morning
train north on the Fere Marquette
when the time table is changed Sept
emlier 1. I happen to know (Jeneral
Passenger Agent Mocller personally
and have had several interviews with
him on the subject. He assured me

that it will be done. It is probable
that a train will leave this city and
run north to Hig Rapids. The Fere
Marquette is building a line across
from Stanton to Greenville and ulti
inately I believe this city will the end
of a division which will reach Mus

kegon: The business of the road is

increasing rapidly, and that I think is

the intention of the road, .through
the efforts of the Husincss Men's as
nidation and the needs of the rail
road we will have a new depot, and I

would not be surprised to see division

headquarters established here."

Open SeaHon on Itird.
Attorney General Oren holds that

ection 10 of the new game law, that
relates to open season on quail and

partridce, is invalid, but that the re
mainder of the bill stands. He further
holds that the section of the law pass

d two years ago relative to open sea
on on birds holds good, and sportsmen

will therefore take notice that the
open season on birds begins in the
lower peninsula on October 20, the
name date as last year.

Mrs. Frank Mason has been appoint
ed solo :urent in this city lor ur. onac- -

kidt cm Inh.ilar and Inhalent. The
many persons using this remedy will
be glad to hear that It has recently
Wfii iTeatlv improved. Mrs. Mason
will ;ill at anv residence and irive a
free trial treatment, or the same can
he had at her residence. Mrs. Mason
also handles the Kleans-Al- l in bulk
and the famous Snyder extracts and
perfumes.

Jt llitr.le the World.
Nn fUsrnvflrv in medicine has ever

created one quarter of tho excitement
that has been caused Dy ur. ning s
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Fnoumonia,
Hemorrhage, Fleurisy and Hronchitis,
thousands of whom It has restored to
uortont ho.ilth. For Couehs. Colds.
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough ll isino quieK-es- t,

surest in tho world. It is sold by
Cnnnrdl Hros who cruarantco satisfac
tion or rofund money. Largo bottles

and 11.00. Trial tiotiies ireo.
Died From Twklnu rrnlc Arid

through mistake. No worse mistake
is that than is taking moon xvieaicino
for btomaeh trouble. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup i'cpsln cures all forms of indl
irrstinn. ronsthiation or stomach trou
bio. Don't take the wrong kind of
medicine, take Dr. Uaidwcii's &yrup
I'cpsln. ASK 1 V. vusning.

Scandal Threatened In the 1 Jural
Free Delivery.

Certain western congressmen who

are interested in rural free delivery
are threatening an investigation of

the postollice department, which may
or may not develop a scandal. Their
controversy has arisen over the action
of the department in selecting four
teen makes of boxes, one of which
each patron on a rural free delivery
route is required to purchase before
he can have the benefit of rural free
deliver. The congressmen charac
terize the proceeding as the practical
formation of a "lxjxmakers' trust,"
with the assistance of the postollice
department. They calculate tlutt by

limiting the number of boxes that
may be used in the next year a profit
of 2."0,000 will accrue to the manu

facturers, assuming that $l,(MM),(HiO

boxes are put up during the twelve
months. As one western member put
it, "The manufacturers could afford
to pay someone 10 per cent of that as

a lonus for the privilege of manufac
turing boxes for use on the rural
routes."

Superintendent Machenof the rural
delivery service says there is ample
power vested in the postmaster gen
eral, arbitrarily to select 14 boxes or

any number he may choose, which may
be put up with the approval of the de-

partment. He says that 14 ltoxes
were selected by a commission ap-

pointed by the postmaster general
and these were the only boxes su1- -

mitted that came within the general
requirements of the department. Ik--

says there is no such thing as a "law
makers' trust," and resents the im

putation that the department has

given anyone special privileges. If

the congressman interested remain
of the same mind they are now in t lie

transaction will be fully aired at the
next session of congress.

Device for Coo liny; the Air.
"There are several devices that

may be used to cool the air during the
dof-davs- ." writes Maria l'arloa inr jThe Ladies' Home Journal for An
ust. "A modified form of the tattie
employed In India for this purine
could be made in any country house.
On frames like those used for window
screens tack enough narrow tapes t(
make a support for a thick bed of

grass. Now cover with long grass
fastened to the frame by sewing with
twine. These screens should Ik

placed in the windows and kept wet.
The air passing through them is cool
ed. A garden syringe may be used
to snrav them with water. Three or
four of these screens will do a great
deal toward keeping the air in the
house cool and fresh. A simpler
screen may be made by covering a
frame with coarse flannel, which
should lie kept wet. It is not so effec
tive as the grass screen, and the flan
nel dries more quickly than the grass.
A still simpler device is to have wet
llannel over the ordinary screen, wet

ting the llannel from time to time
Some of the moisture may be removed
from the atmosphere by placing large
lumps of quicklime in earthen bowls
alxmt the rooms."

A sensational divorce case from
Suniicld has been the feature of cir
cuit court this week. Hichards vs

Richards arc the principals. The suit
is commenced by Mr. Richards and he
names K. H. Dcatman, a leading mcr
chant of Sunfield, as
Letters, which is alleged were written

y Deatsman to Mrs. Richards, were

produced by Deathman's former wife.
diamond ring also attracted its

share of attention. The court has
not yet filed an opinion. Charlotte
Leader.

Ypsilantl has just decided to swing
in line on the cement walk business
and Helding" papers arc urging their
town to do likewise. Sparta got In

the game several years ago and will
soon lie without a wood walk. This
was the first village In Michigan to

put in cement walks on all streets
and we can assure our friends at Held

ing and elsewhere that it is all right.
There is nothing like having things
right. Sparta Sentinel.

If you are troubled with mosquitoes
In your rooms, this is reported to be

remedy. Take of gum camphor
piece about one-thir- d the size of
hen's egg, and evaporate it by plac
ing It In a tin vessel and holding it
over a lamp, taking care that it doe
not Ignite. The smoke will soon fill

the room and expel the mosquitoe
and not one will lie found in the room
next morning, even though the win
dows should be left open at night.

What two rents will do.
It will hrlntr relief to sufferers from

nathmn. nr rnnsumntioD. eVCD in the
worst cases. This is about what one
doso of Foley's Honey and Tar costs.
Isn't it worth a trial t W. I. Henedlct
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To the People:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judge Frank U M. Davis
Probate Judge Win. O. Webster
Sheriff F. L. Moon
Clerk (Jlenn Lawless
Treasurer H. F. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney Win. K. Clute
Register ot Deeds C. I. (ioodwin
County Surveyor D. C. Crawford
County Draln"Coinmlssloner...Klisha Strong
Commissioner of Schools L. A. Durhans
Circuit Court Com'rs.... j ;;";";K5M.l"ia'vtH

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor ....Henry J. Leonard
Clerk Alvah W. Pringle
Treasurer Adam Wagner
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
Cltv Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Omccr I. Ohlinger

K. D. I.anliumJustices of the Peace... tJ. K. Foote
Aldermen -- First w ard. Owen J. Darker. K.

K. Hudson; Second ward. K. W. Jersey,
Ceo. Putnam; Third ward, W. II. Fisher,
J. Coles.

t ward, Wr. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward, W. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
MirniODlST EPISCOPAL, CIITKCH-Scr-vl- ces

at 10:;ina. in. and 7::iti,ji. m. Salibath
Sahool at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Kev. O. A.
Ca km an. Pastor.

COM; KK( J ATION'AL CHUKCH-Servic- es at
lt::ioa. in. and 7::i l. in. Sabbath school
at 1 1 :4" a. in. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening. Kev. J. J. Stakev. Pastor.

DAPTIST CHURCH-Service- s at 10:3m a.
in. and 7::iij. m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Rev. Ookkki.i, gricK, Past(r.

FRF.K METHODIST CHURCH -- Praver and
praise servlae, eleven o'clock a. in. Preach-
ing at 7:3n i. m. Praver meeting Friday
evening. Rev. McKumien, Pastor.

DIVINE SCIENCE SERVICES at the (i. A.
R. Hall on Sundays at 3: Sop. m., conducted
by Mus. Mokkatt.

H. L. VAN BENSCHOTEN,
AT LAW. Office over K. R.ATTORNEY City Shoo Store, Delding, Mich.

Kkkkhences by Pekmission : Hon. Allen H.
Morse, Hon. A. A. Kill, Thou. F. McCJarry, Hod.
F. D.M.DavU.

jEO. fc. NICIIOIA. DWKiHT 811EI,l)N.

NICHOLS SHELDON,
A TTORNF.YS AT LAW. Office: Over Pago
V store, Main st Helding, Michigan.

CHAS. R. FOOTE,
A TTOKNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on

JV Real Estate of all kind. Office in Spencer
lllock

I. S. MORRIS,

1HYS1CIAN AND SURGEON. Office rear
X of W. I. Heuedlct's drug store. Hours
0 to II a. m 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite of M. E. church. Telephone iw 2

rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SURGEON Office over1HYSICIAN Office hours: 8 to U a.

m. ; 1 to 3 p.m.; except Wednesday. 6:30 to 8

p in. Pension examining surgeon. xsew
State Phone.

. OHLINGER,
1 1HYSICIAN AND SURGEON City Physi
X cian and Health officer Office at residence
corner of llridge and Centre sts. Office hours
1 to and 7 to g p. m.

J. F. FINK HAM,
AND SURGEON Office over1HYSICIAN store, Main st. Hours: 1 to

4 and 7 to n p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
TAENTIST.-Snecialtv of Crown and Dridge
XJ Work. Office corner rooms in the Vincent
block, over Vincent's grocery, Hcldlng, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
T ENTIST. Office hours 8 to 6:30. Leonard
XJ Hlock. over Page's hardware store, uei
dinp Mlcb

DR. C. E. SHELDON,
"IVCNTIST. The latest methods, The low
XJ est prices. All worn guaraniecu.

1A ISLIiSH UA'TKAOTOiV.
Office over Palace Hakcry, 3 doors west of Post
office. Office nours a. ra. 10 o p. in.

John E. Wagner,
TEACHER OF

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo
STATE PHONE NO. M 3ll.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

All work in my line artistically done. Par
ors under Peonie a barings nans.

New Barber Shop
Masement under O. W. DeWitt s Furniture

Slre"
. JKO. IIAVHMKIC, Propr.

A share of the patronage of the public.
respectfully Hoiiclieu.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located in tho Commercial Hank

Insuro In tho Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the new Holding block corner of Main

and llridge Btrect, Deldtng.

Plro Inmirnnre n Spvclnlt y on Citynrm rnrra
JJDJUL WAONER.
P. SANDELL, Loan llroker. NhoMWM. isana nn nnwformof eood security

Lone time loans on htRh class real estate ue

We propose to sell the best Shoes made, and
at the lowest possible price- - We have received
in Ladies' Fine Shoes a new invoice of the well
known Brook Bros.' make. We have also secur-
ed the celebrated Keystone line of Atisses' and
Children's School Shoes. Every pair fully guar-
anteed. Come in and see the new Shoes.

We propose to be a public
benefit in the Shoe
Business.

it

it

it

Toy Hrooms
Vorth l.c.

R. R. EDWARDS.

Are You Going?
to tho l'ntt-Antcrlci- ttt or nnywhero
else? If so, oiit JViZ to svo our lino of

Trunks $2.50 up.
A nice lot Whisk Hrooms and
with red handles at lOc.
See them.

PENNY STORE
A. BEHRENDT, Propr.

4

Mavclvon Monoy nn loofAnd pays Interest thereon at the rate of
"CtlST.

Per annum if left for four month, and

cnsT.
Ver annum If left one year.

AfOXMV
On real estate Hecurity, approved collateral and
pood paper.
all manner of banking bufttncM.

The f'OlM JfJW

pivh iiiM
Commercial J.OtWH

SOLICITS
Rant lrWITJ.S

c UUUUI
Fire Insurance In leading companies that In
nure everything insurable JlVAf. f SAXnW.t.. CnmJtlnr

(Continued on page four.)
purity, umce at i ne uommreii


